## Warren Township Recreation Programs & Events

### January
- **6** Collecting Appl for Summer Camp Staff
- **9** Adult Chair Yoga Session Winter/ Spring Session (16 weeks)
- **11** 12th Annual Winter Festival, Bonfire & Fireworks (Rain Date Jan. 18)

### February
- **5** Sport Forum
- **19** Rutgers SAFETY Coaches Clinic

### March
- **4** Sport Recognition Dinner
- **23** Spring Tennis Session #1 Begins

### April
- **1** Registrations begins for Warren Residents Summer Playground Program, Teen Camp, Little Kids Camp, & Lego Camp
- **2** Spring Meditation (8 weeks)

### May
- **4** Sport Recognition Dinner
- **11** Spring Tennis Session #2 Begins & Adult Cardio Tennis Begins
- **14** Adult Chair Yoga Spring/Summer Session (16 weeks)
- **16** Annual Fishing Derby (hard rain only date 17th)

### June
- **5** Sport Recognition Dinner
- **19** Rutgers SAFETY Coaches Clinic
- **23** Spring Tennis Session #1

### July
- **8** Concert- Southern Steele
- **13** Summer Tennis Lessons & Adult Cardio Tennis Begins
- **15** Concert- Lost In Place
- **22** Concert- Bob Marino, Barbara Harris & Francesca Cavalleri
- **29** Concert- Eagles

### August
- **3-7** Little Kids Camp
- **10-14** Lego Camp
- **12** Rutgers SAFETY Coaches Clinic

### September
- **8** Reg Begins - High School Intramural Basketball
- **14** Adult Co-ed Volleyball (Monday’s through June)
- **14** Adult Basketball (Monday’s through June)

### October
- **1** Adult Chair Yoga Fall/Winter Session (8 weeks) & Fall Meditation (8 weeks)

### November
- **13** Kids, start writing your Letters to Santa!
- **18** Rutgers SAFETY Coaches Clinic

### December
- **4** High School Intramural Basketball Begins
- **11** Deadline for Santa Letters! 2pm

---

For further information, you may reach the Recreation office at:

(908) 753-8000 Ext: 270
recreation@warrennj.org
www.warrennj.org/recreation